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A N  R O I N N  O I P E A ~ I I A I B .  
(Dqxwtment 009 Edua*n,) 
B W & E  AN QZWLRD-OID$AOIWX& 
( T d c a l  Instmcti~n Brmeh.) 




Wedac3sdnn~, H1@j 10th-'7 pm. to 10 p.m. 
18~mi~er-P. Oo~ac r r ,  EBQ., F.P.C.SO.X., M.B.I.A. 
CT~-ZX:~C~~~$~'--PZU~~AB A. M~eCrom~m, M.SO,, A,G.SC.X. 
G~xgaas, bm~uBmOxS, - 
J 
, J .' 
r + ' i  4 - a U 8 A &  
T y  mT'T3"-v+* . I '  - .  4 *m-ql . ;La;Fqpym=j-TT' P 3 Fim$.mi;~c- 
Rsad: the @*&d I w W ~ w s  w 1. 
@) Ym m y  %I.& btkm@ more thw men qumtioner in dl. 
(b) E q d  d u e s  a m  0 B b W  to the, qllf&&~lsl. I 
(o) A-flp-ers mu& be wPi*n ip im! ; ditlgr- -y be 
&a- in *Z. 
{it%, Write, ;nmk of tbs qumtion dk&&ly in %he 
ma;rg ing fpmpp**- . .  
fs) Wa-mlea3 and daammg ms&m- may be assd. . -> 
-c;i 
1. In Fig. 1, ABC1 is a seal% dra&ng of a Mt p a d g  .?i 
- under s jockey pplleqi D which weigh 50 lbs. The pulley 
axle. turns in the end D of a radius link DE whieb em 
swing about s k e d  pi^& at bb 
Dc;not&ag t&e ten&csn in the belt by T lbs., stat& all the 
forces on the j d e y  pulley. Frm your om 
memrments on the ~liagram &d the mommts 02 these 
iorces &out E and beme determine the belt t d a n  T. 
Pig. 1. 
tA m&Z of a Porter GIomrnor is 
sy~tem ~f face8 W g  sn it is 
End the teasion ih the atrin$;s BD, 
an& A3, and the f~rue P ih &e hnsontd 
d l k g  B a d  C apart. 
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